Coffee
Our Coffee is exclusively roasted for us by the Welsh Coffee
Company Colombian Espresso – 100% Arabica blend of: Colombia
and Cattura varieties from the Antioquia region of Colombia.
Tasting note: A medium roast with a refined crisp acidity, full
flavour, creamy taste and a sweet caramel finish.

Espresso £1.6/£1.9
Macchiato £1.8/£2.1
Cappuccino £2/£2.4
Latte £2.5
Flat White £2.4
Mocha £2.8
Hot chocolate £2.5
Americano £1.8/£2.25
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Decaffeinated Coffee
Coal Town Coffee Roasters

Jenkins Jones
Sparkling Water CO2 Decaf
Notes of sweet praline with a milk chocolate body
100% Arabica

Tea
ALL TEAS ARE £2 A POT

English Breakfast
A traditional, strong, loose leaf English Breakfast, the blend
reformulated for us by Rare Tea Hunter Phil Mumby. A small-leaf,
high-quality Assam tea from the Hajua garden blending with two
stunning teas from Kenya from the Kaimosi™ estate and
Kapchorua™ estate, plus a small proportion of China's traditional
Yunnan Dian Hong to give it the Canton Tea Co twist. It's smooth,
brisk, fresh, robust - exactly what a traditional EB should be

Classic Earl Grey –
Velvety Yunnan black tea from China, blended with high grade
bergamot oil and studded with pretty blue cornflowers. This classic
afternoon tea has a rich, soft flavour balanced with bright citrus
notes. Brew longer and stronger to drink with milk.
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Organic Wild Rooibos –
This rare, wild South African Rooibos (or Red Bush) is naturally
caffeine-free. Packed with antioxidants, it has a rich, malty flavour
with smooth, soft fruit notes and a nutty sweetness. Produced by a
co-op in remote Wupperthal, Cedeberg province.

Organic Lemongrass and Ginger –
Packed with slithers of bright, Egyptian lemongrass and chunks of
organic ginger. This infusion is a balance of warm spice and
refreshing citrus flavours, softened and sweetened by a hint of
liquorice root. Naturally caffeine-free

Moroccan Mint –
This organic mint tea is a traditional mix of superior Gunpowder
green tea from China, blended with Egyptian spearmint and
peppermint. The smooth, fruity green tea notes are brightened by
the zesty, refreshing mint leaves.

Jade Tips –
Jade Tips (Mao Jian) is made from the small young green tea leaves
that grow high in the cool, misty mountains of Fujian, China. The
liquor has a clean, refreshing flavour with green bean notes but soft
and smooth with a sweet finish.

Organic Chamomile –
A smooth, soft infusion with a mild apple-like aroma. Naturally free
of caffeine, ideal after an evening meal or before bed.
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